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PONERAL OF 
I MRS. TOPPING 
YILL BE HELD AT NEW YORK 

j SATURDAY. 

>BBth Of Former Well Known Local 
Woman Occurred at New York 

Yesterday Morning. 

The funeral services over tin* re- 

mains of the late Mrs Minnie .1 Top 
PlBC. whose death occurred at the 
PlAfi Motel. In New York City, tester 
day morning, will be held from the 
place of death on Saturday afternoon. 
AB4 will be attended by several local 
rotatlTOO. The deceased was a mem- 

POWERS • 

(vjia wu «mj imnno) 

deeply Into any particular question. 
They wish to have more concrete In- 
structions before they do so. In the 
meantime an exchange of communica- 
tions is occurring between the chan- 
cellories of the triple entente and the 
triple alliance, while a special under- 
standing Is developing between Rus- 
sia, Austria and Italy concerning Al- 
bania 

There appears to be among the am- 

bassadors a strong current In fsvor of 
the annexation of Crete to Greece, 
but they claim that In exchange they 
should he Intrusted with the decision 
respecting the fate of the Islands. 

Regarding the frontiers of Albania, 
tbe opinion prevails among the am- 

bassadors that they will be able to 

strike a proper medium between the 
loo restricted suggestions of the al- 
lies and the too extended boundaries 
favored by Austria. It is reported that 
the Russian. Italian and French am- 
bassadors are supi>ortlng this middle 
course, 

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 2—The 
rouucll of ministers discussed the 
peace negotiations At the conclusion 
of the conference fresh Instructions 
were forwarded to tbe Turkish dele- 
gates at London. 

LONDON, Jan. 2.—Representatives 
of the Albanian provisional govern 
tnent, who have arrived In larndon. 

'submitted to-night to the ambassado- 
! rial conference a memorandum advo- 
I eating th# inclusion within the bemnd 
| aries of Albania of a large extent of 
territory, including Prevcsa. Janlna. 
Monastlr. Vskup, Pristina. Mltrovitxa 

| and lpok. 
I According to the Times, however. 
the conference is not likely to tgke the 

j Albanian question in hand seriously 
for some time yet. 1 The Times says, with reference to 

I «W. ......... /..wfasanso (hut fho rpfll kninlster that church will have 
charge of the services, while the in- 
terarent will be made in New York 

Mrs. Topping was the wife of John 
A. Topping, chairman of the Republic 
Iron * Steel I'omanv, and formerly 
connected with the Aetna-Standard 
till in Martins Kerry t'pxinttl n few 
•ars Hgo the deceased was a resident 
Bridgeport. (>. and mere lately was 

reMdeir of this city, site being one 
or the most widely known and highly 
respected ladies of this vicinity, anil 
very prominent in loral social circles 
feMrs. Topping was in the .VJd year of 
ler age when death occurred, which, 
while not entirely unexpected, came 
as a great shock to her many friend- 

n thin vicinity. The deceaseil was 
*ora and reared in Bridgeport. ;lnd 
>efore marriage was 'he daughter of 
.he late Mr and Mrs Samuel Junkins 
ilioueer residents of that place. She 
was a consistent member of the Pres 
liyterlan church, and took an active 
part In the work of all church organ! 
Cation* 

Tb* husband and two sons. Wilbur 
B of Philadelphia. Pa and Henry J 
of Boll Haven. Conn survive. Mrs J 
C Meinleln. of Bridgeport, a relative 
of the deceased. left last evening foe 
New York City to attend the funeral 
PTVlves. 

Pendleton Obiequiet. 
Funeral services over tin r- ma.iis of 

Tie late Mrs. Margaret c Pendleton, 
xtdow of the late Col Joseph Pouille. 
X>n, whose death occurred ai tie- turn 
lly residence on Twelfth s're.-t ues, 

a.iy morning, w.-r- held \« -t.-rday af 
•tcraoon at a o'clock. Interment was 
made In Greenwood cemetery 

Schmitt Obsequies. 
■ Retjuiem high mass was celebrated 
lr. the 8t. Alphonsus cathedra) at *.< 
o clock yesterday morning our the r. 

difficulty on the Turkish side is not so 
■ lunch a question of substance as a 

matter of form, and that obviously the 
j Turks cannot seriously hope to recover 

territory held by the allies. 

! LONDON. Jun 2.—The Times says 
'that the Bulgarian guv eminent Is un- 

true tl rig fur the services of seventy 
lortigu physicians to h**lp combat the 
■ holera and other epidemic diseases A 
ctedit of $30.1100 has teen placed at the 
disposal of the ministry of tlie Inter* 

I or for the same purpose A Saloniki 
I'll patch to the Times, under date of 
January 1. says friction has arisen be- 

j tween the Creeks and Servians. 

; 
1 

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 2—A. S. Ch»s- 
hrouieh. owner "f the Caiifornla-At lan- 
tic Steamship Company, with Harry S 

j Rates, confirmed a rumor today that 
that onmany had failed for $300.unn. 
The Calif o nlu-Atlantlc Company has 

j heen in on.petition since CVtnher I. 
191 o. with the Facltlr Mull Steamship 

I Company In the San Francisco and New 
I York freight t.irfflc. via the t'nnam.i 
: railroad. 

Turkeys, ducks, chickens and rah- 
; oils at Reuter Bros. 

| mains of the late Mrs. Veronica 
Schmitt, who passed away at her 

| home on Market street last Sunday, 
j Interment was made in Mt. Calvary 
cemetery. 

Theiss Funeral. 
The last sad rites over the remains 

! of the late Mrs Daniel Theiss. who 
died on Tuesday, after an illness of 

\ almost a year's duration, were held 
from the late residence yesterday af- 
ternoon a» 2 o'clock. Rev Mr. I’ruess, 
of St Stephen's Reformed church, was 
the officiating minister, and interment 

j was made in Mt. Zion cemetery. 

Any Men’s, Youn*£ Men’s 
Boys* or Children’s 

SUITS OR 
OVERCOATS 

In Our Stock 
THIM.S \Rk f.fMNf, If) HUM IN f)l p CTMT 

AND OV I Rf f >VI I )l PARI MINI M ANA RRf »kl \ 

I INIS ANI) f )| )|) SI/I s Ml SI (,() AND R|-( f,|/|). 

HRHAMNf, If AN PRIf.lSVVIkl PREVAIL 

Ik vr »l I II \\ I HI I.N I f >f )kl\f kf )R SNAPS IN 

MI N S f .|fH HIS 

HERE THEY ARE 

Kline Bros. 
1142 MAIN STREET. 

A 

ELABORATE 
BANQUET 

TENDERED JUDGE NEWMAN 
LAST EVENING. 

By Mimbtri of the Marshall County Bar Association at Fort Honry 
Club. 

Honoring the election of Judge C. 
C. Newman to the bench of the Mrs. 
Judicial district, members of the 
Marshall County liar associativa 
tendered him an elaborate banquet 
last evening at the Fort Henry cluta 
Thirteen members of the assoclati >n 

were present and an elaborate menu 
was servi'd. 

With Charles A. Showalter presid- 
ing as toastmaster, several toas*s 
were responded to as follows: A." i» 
Hotton. on -The B. A O.:" W. A. 
Duggan, on “Demurrer;" Prosecuting 
Attorney Charles E. Carrigan. on 
** rimes;** James Miller, on “Monopo- 
lies;-* and James D. Parrlott. oa 
“Partly )«.” 

Retiring Judge Frank W. Nesbitt,1 whom Judge Newman succeeds, was 
also a guest of honor and spoke 
briefly, his remarks being In the 
nature of a valedictory address, dur- 
ing which he felicitated the bar «*- 
soctal Ion on the selection of his su 
cessor. Judge II. C. Hervey. another 
guest of horor. also congratulated the 
association upon having one of its 
nnml>er seleetcd to the position. llu 
look occaasion to pay a high tribute 
to Judge Newman. 

George Berrv, of Mnundsv tile, for 
eight years a rourt ollicer of Marshall 
county, and to whom the Bar as*c- 
ciatton presented a gold-lioaded cs:.e 
for Christmas. was present at the In- 
vitation of the association. othe-s 
present were Attoreys Martin Brown. 
J. C. Simpson. W. A. Duggan, j. E. 
Chase. Capt A. !.. Hotton. Wall, r 
MeGlumpv. victor E. Myers, j. D. 
l’arrlott. James 'Mi: Charles 11 
Carrigan and James Shipman. 

SUFFRAGETTES TO 
DON GREEK ATTIRE 

Will March Down Pennsylvania Ave- 
nue in Washington in Their 

Suffrage Parade. 

ASM1NUTON. Jan. 5.—The novel 
spectacle of women wearing medieval 
or ancient Oreek costumes, depleting the different stages of the woman suf- 
frage movement will be w itnessed hero 
on March 3, when the womans suf- 
frage parade takes place. 

Plana for the proposed parade which 
will probably traverse the route to 
be taken by the inaugural procession 
that escorts ITesident Wilson on 
March 4 from the capitol to the White 
Mouse, were formulated at a woman's 
suffrage meeting here todav 

The procession will he divided into 
five sections and with each section 
will be heralds dressed in medieval 

I costume who will from time to time 
along the route of the parade repeat famous suffrage speeches which have 
been made In the past few years iu 
this and foreign countries. 

The parade will he composed of 
floats, allegorical figures portraying 
the condition of women front the I 

|dawn of creation down to the present j I century. Perhaps the most interest-j 
■ng feature, from a national stand-! 

j point, will show the progress of the 
I suffrage movement in the I’nlted 
| States. 

The suffrage leaders have not yet 
been able to procure permission from 

! the district authorities for the use of 
! Pennsylvania avenue for the parade, 
'but they have not given up hope. In 
case they do not secure such pertnis 
slon. it Is said, they will use some 

,other prominent street for the parade 
Announcement is made by Miss 

Mice Paul, of Philadelphia, chairman 
of the permanent headquarters of the 
congressional committee of the Na- 
tional Suffrage Association, which 

| were dedicated to-day. that the prfn 
cipal efforts of the committee would 
be lo secure from the extra session of 

■congress the passage of a resolution 
providing for an amendment to the 

! constitution of the lTn!tcd States en 
franchising all the women of the conn- 

1 
try. 

NATAL STEAMING 
i INTO NEW YORK 
British Cruiser Bearing Body of Am- 

bassador Whltelaw Keid Sighted 
Off Fire Island. 

Nl*U Y**VtK Jan. l-*nr e»*it from 
!«!..»• Hirli light** har<11 «||*«-. rruM«- In I 
tn- thick weather pr* nlinr th** liiit- 
l**i i‘f tiiwr Natal. I«t it kin* home lb* | 
l«**l> «.f the I »t«. Xml. ■ Im Knr I 
Un>l Whit* law Nelif. .m h. ..it ..f | 

>U I'fHfi-l State* war-hjo (.im* 
lf»l»r**M of Fire I* la ml at | .. |... k tm*1 
tnornln Ti e ltiiti-.ii u ,r *•» f» «,•* I 
rnet at N..ntu* kef at • *.V|«h V Thur-teliy j 
in..linn* |.> the Arner|r;,n »*>,.! v*--~.-|«* 

j .ml It.. |.riM P-.lofi sfeatm >1 -|..wl> .? !t»il* |M.ft At flu- rate th#\ «... y..... 
« e|lns « h. n ffl|lil.-«| fhi rn><rf'rig ihr < 
K.r- *hly»" w. r. ftm.-el t-. t» ,, h 'V* 
I look fmf long t.r-^.re- daylight 

The- program |« for the Vital and her 
e ■< r>rtlfi*T «*|li:«*lre»n to enter the hartn.r 
al a e*i*mj»a rat vel v earlv '.air m.f 
•team U|* lt » |fitd«e.r» In thatr n,,t 
fin* f'Of'ife h* r. ale.tit in < I» 
How r.it* ».f th. ir |>r*i(r<-« a* f»»« v 

unreel fw.rf + ,m eg|*r«-r..«« to If 
O* f ., them dm,. a* h..r 

»*nr Savielv II- Ok. a* fW*t fix one r| |.e». 
! mitt nr r»f an uninterrupted »«,«g. 
to |.*.tt at al.f*r.*xlmat*'ty the firne ur- 
Initially ee h**efiile.f 

GARMENT WORKERS 
Bo Settlement Rea^h*>d Between the 

Hew York Strikers and tbs 
Shop Owner* 

| \k.v% V* »NK. Jan 2 I ff*»ri •« » n| 
f T x a l.ai- iff* », |V n '.Vl! mg 

* J!, 
»■ •• e .11.1 tK*t even fln.t ,« t.«» 

jwt>i*h tf.er »n.|* matitlf .«• IUf* ,n 

l. iallofl h* 1*1 a Inn* m< mkr "f , t"» '. ,a( I 
« I>■*!*.** Mf nil. h r*e*if|. ».♦ |; ,w. j ft* n lam in .lr#-fafe*f a* mdhlft* t.j ».< n I 
done toward -• »»!< n-.nt if. i. f | ;th»f fie employ. w. r* stila ♦ | »* J 

|Wlf f he m» n h*i r. t*n -». Mf ♦*.] 
.union w***t!d not »?«»*, n-i. ,n 

1 
1 r. nmet »m e* r. 
Innf* -all \fr ftenlamir. 

Strike |. ..fere m' «,» on rnofe 
j meeting* were planned f».r ft,. i».<»«nl 

i.»** » men employ# I .n *nrr t .«. •.» 

j'm- *bnp* a* h> #f,.f 

j « h. r. lh* link. y. T 'm *.*, 
purred m a ..p r. |»rem*l4«. * net# I three r*rmen* weirker* were .«»»• .». | for 
T attempting •«» rail *.»#t foe rvnpteyea 
I f'ttf |. \ fylf.ltl X tan 2 Ifepvesen- 

1t ..n* f*M»teefln« wax n«f thetr rirf*ln*-r« 
N*i» V fk nmitifu- l<ir r« L/ 

S tuuuf IJietg Wvtk.' 

i'-W*' 1 

f ■ 

_ 

Stock Reduction 
-SALE- 
LADIES’ SUITS 

SUITINGS [ MADE 

Worth Irom to 

$20 to $30 MEASURE 
fc 4 

All goods at a great reduction. 

SUITS, COATS AND ONE-PIECE DRESSES 

“MAL” D. FLEMING 
Ladies’ Department, Second Floor 

The Tailor 22 Twelfth Street 

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS 
IN HARRISON COUNTY 

OIL AND GAS 
I development work In the oil field.. 
| bus n«*t fully recovered from the hull- 
j day shutdown and in u good many lo- 
I cal!tlefl ll n« b. fully resumed be* 
! for** n*xt week. The last was a pretty Istienuous }**ar for workers in the fields 
| and they are disposed to add a few* «;ays 
to the vacation period. All anticipate 
ft busy year, and the prese/i? weather 

| conditions continue there will »»«- no 
waiting tor the return of spring to get 
busy. 

i l.ute operations in some of the old 
districts have brought not a few sur- 
prises. In flay district. Ritchie coun- 
ty the Hope Natural lJus fompanx has 
drilled its test on the Fanny Mcful- 
lougt faiin Into the Mnxon sand ami 

». 

For a long time not since the develop- 
ment of tlio old Whiskey Run p«*ul— 

j fl*f district has be* n regarded a haw- 
I been. In the vicinity of the strike on 

j the Mrfullongh fat in there Is room for 
a < ongested t «*»!. 

The ••hallow sand territory in I.afay- 
et»e district. 1‘hasunts county, has a 

; few very gno«| producers. T. W I.ar- 
sen ft fo have drilled No. 11 on the F. 

*N W ufner f.*rni through tlif Cow run 
s*tnd and have a show for u fto-barrel 
producer. In the mime district the Mo- 

1 nongahela «*11 tVrnpanvs Nos 2> nnd 
rio on the Thomas Wagner farm are 
holding op ,*»t 21 •• barrels ur d A t* 
Hlgrlnhothurn ft fo > No. 2 on tlie .1 
R Wagner farm at 2i»0 barrels a day 

THREE DROWNED 
WHILE SKATING 

Playing Hockey on Michigan Lake, 
Three Boy* Break Through 

Ice and Drown. 
OLIVET. Mich,. Jan. 2.—While play- 

ing hookey on I’lne Lake, near here, 
this afternoon, three boys broke 
through the thin ice and were drowned 
In s| ite of heroic efforts by their com- 
panions to rescue them. The dead 
are: 

George Dewey. 14 years old. 
Clark Morgan, 12 years. 
Stanley Lanaborougn. 16 years. 
During the hockey game the puck 

was driven to a spot where the Ice 
was unsafe. Young Morgan skated 
after it and broke through Stanley 
Lanshorcugh and Dewey, close behind 
him. also went Into the hole. 

Irwin Van Wye. George Lansborough 
and Ward Keeney, In attempting to 
rescue, also were precipitated Into the 
icy water. George Lansborough and 
Van Wye managed to break their wav 
to the shore. Keeney Mung to the 
ice and wag almost frozen to death 
when rescued, but the other three 
boys sank before they could be 
reached. 

Seven Towns right Ont Local Issues— 
County Court O rants License. 

Eliminating tUs Issue. 

Special Psp.-tf, t<» the Inti lligcip cr. 

CI.AKKSItl'K'l. \\ V:c. Jan. 2—1 
Seven Harrl^in county town* rough* 
out puitly local laruea In their annual 
Munh Ipeil election* held today. l«:«|uoi 
icenae* ar*- granted by th*- county ! 

court and thin question wa- therefore 
pa m -t iipot T re*ulta •»• .«* 

follnm* Walter Rumffardner tin- 
Progreealve party nomine#* wi<< choaen • 

*iajot of A<lanv<toti ovn t’ail l»rum- 
tTV nd. the nomine* **f th** People** 
ticket. i(n«l Samuel Powell, who head* 
» d tl Social!*! ticket lluingardt.* 

irnti I mifitmond •» nd 
poweii. S5 Janie* f* «iarrett. People** | 
patty nominee. wa» *-ho«* n reroider * 
«v**r Sherman *i Swiff* r. f*r"ffrej**tie, I 
.«n*i r. II h*d<f. So.lallet tlrant I*. I 
Miller. Satnij* 1 I Hunt* r. \ V I’pton | 
.•ini Itohert Alexander. »*f the people.-#' j ticket, at«l llowar«l Itrunimond. of the J I iogic«#*|vex. were ch«»«*-u « ouvi/lm* n 
I he eje. tlon was it repudl.itIon *»f the j 
Mu lalixt party, which ha* t»**en »n 
charge *»f the administration for the 

| At Stenlev II* slit*, the entire Pro- j greenfve ticket ho?** n by plurali- J tie** ranffing fr«*»ri l»t to ;!♦» o\*-r the I 
l*e«»p|e-* party fUk**t t’harle* J. Sfealev 
retting 74 vot* * md John \V Parker. 
*• J vote*. f«»r mayot Th** **th*-r auecear-} 
till nominee*! ,#•»• W K Itenaon for re- 
corder and II <* H;»rtl*-tt. W. «* Rurn* 

u|e \\ Mate**, t’harle* M Shinn and | 
It I* 11 ud knee, for luiinrilmMi 

The Pr»>irre»«ive ticket at Norlhvlew. I 
1 eade | hv John II I *«*'ig la****. In* urn bent, 
for Mayor. * o g -t 1t«* votes wxa f»ue- 
ce*o*f*»| o* **r the fftlren* ticket, head* 1 
bv Mf»rcrll-i« M Mr«*liuc. * ho re* *«lv.*d 1 

v**f ** f**r that office Xrihur A*hen-I 
fel.l* .1* ft* *1 \V .M.itttfll f*.r Me 1 

FINE BUST 
OF FRANKLIN 

PRESENTED TO HIGH SCHOOL 
BY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 

At Enjoyable Meetng Held Last Even, 
ing.—Other Surprises 

Sprung. 

Featured by the presentation of a 
bust of llenjamln Franklin to the 
Wheeling High school, a delightful 
reception was tendered to the faculty 
and senior class of that Instituton 
hy the High school alumni associa- 
tion last evening in the High school 
auditorium The affair was of a pret- 
ty nature and «n» largely attended, 
over two hundred members of the 
faculty, the senior class, the alumni* 
association and their friends being 
Present 

With II l.ee Hale-., president of 
the association. In charge a short pro- 
gram was rendered dur.ng the early 
part of the evening Vn Interesting 
report was read by Miss Kmma Ko.n 
er. secretary, and it wa* followed by 
a report of the linanclal condition of 
1 he :issf w-iaf inn l.t Tr..,.,,,. <1, 

TIED TO TRACK; 
i KILLED BY TRAIN 

RAI/rntORK. Md. .Ian 2. The 
| mangled body of an unidentified man 
wa* found tied to the track* of th« 
|Vnnsylvanla railroad noar Patuxent. 

; Md between here and Washington 
| today 
I Kvidenc# that the victim had been 
| tied to the rail* wag had In the form 
j of cord* of hi>r)a|i which were en 
I twined about the unfortunate * llmb- 
and fastened beneath the track* 

Tile authorities tic live It H case of 
mu.der hut that It wa* not committed 
for the purpose of robbery a* a gold 

; watch wa* found in the man * vest. 
Nothing el*e «as dlacovered that 
might lead to hi* Identity. Me ap- 
peared to be about .t."» year* of age 
and «m of mMS build. 

Washington Is Facing a Flood. 

SFATTI.K. Wa*tTT<fan. 2 Rain fell! 
all day In western Washington nnd 
all the condition* for a widespread 
flood are present fifteen feet of *now 
In the mountain*, more nnow fallin ; 

rain In the foothill* and a warm 
wind Mowing from the *ea. The riv-j 

| er» of western Washington are al-1 1 ready near the danger poln'. 
Northern Pacific and Milwaukee 

overland train* are running on time 
The (treat Northern fa#t mall arrived 
four hour* late Freight train* are 
being moved. 

DAVIS DEAD 
1 

t.ITTUC ROCK Ark Jan 2 —ft. H 
Senator Jeff Oavl* died *uddenly at 
hi* home here at t n'rlock Ihl* morn 
log a* the re*ult of an attack of apo I 

I plc*y. 
_! 

I.- ■ = 

BROKER MURDERS 
WIFE AND SELF 

Scandal X* kely Cans# of Clime— 
Triftdy la Fine X*ong Xelaad 

lomt Follow* Oottiv. 
NKW YORK. Jan 2- Vl-nry Kdey. 

biokei and member of ihe firm of ftiuhn, 
I or) Ar i*o. today ehnt Niid killed ht* 
wife and then took hiw own life. The 
double tragedy wa* enacted at the fine 
home oj the broker at (ite«t South Ha>. 
itellpnrt. I. I which for elx month* 
h.»d been the storm center of the most 
unusual and exciting *ori*l ecandala of 
Ihe decade 

It I* believed that led up to the jmir- 
• er and suicide. it wae charged that 
Mr* Kdey. d* *< Ibed a* "the daughter 
of a neherman who posweastd a fatal 
r*ft of beauty." war alleged m ha\e 

I *| ed with Gardner Muiibn k. the keep- 
er of .i livery stable at Italhport. and 
the Kd* vw had Just been reconciled 
when the new* of the tragedy shocked 
the countrywide 

\lre Kdey waw Katherine fdebenow 
Her father wae a fisherman of Amity- 
vllle and the *<rl *«■ noted for her 
beauty She became the wife of Krlfv* 
alter hlw divorce in 1*37 from Mrs |«ot- 
tie r'arlfon Kdey It was charged that 
':*ls\ was |**Mn* court to a beautiful 
>oung woman during rhe pendency of 
fh* divorce proceeding* T.n-t August 
rb. vIII «g« rw awoke one morning to hud 
that Mr* Kdev had departed from the 
co«t 1 v residence built by her husband, 
and that Gardner Murdock. th# vjjug# 
li\eryman waw also mlwa iig «~#m ull 
hum*. 

Steamship Arrivals. 
NTS' VMftK. Jan 2 Arrived Htearn- 

ers l^anrenttr fdverpool pofadam. Rot- 
terdam Hailed Htearner* la* Tonrwme. 
Havre l.spland. An'werp 

Gape flw-e. # YVirelcww» Htgbted 
Hteumer V.a Savoie, Havre for New Y»»rk. 

Hatte. *rrlvH Steamer l.a Provenc#, 
New Vnrk 

tj!ie#'ns*own Hailed Hteamer Ht Paul 
from Hniithhamnton» view York 
f.lrard H'awoi Hteamer Ryndam. 

New York for Rotterdam. 

-=-rrsr-gg 

"iMrr «r | \\>b*t#r W’orlny. Tl#rf * 
S*arr»rn. William M< hn|«vf|. J || MrKm 
a* I \ll»*»r» t'• ,tr*r** I «%*•*# rlmpm * nun- I 
Hlmnti T’ I’luralltlrw mnRril from IT. I 
t.» 2«* 

f'»t#na|-. l"w n in |»rowrn#n*a tinder* j • *k* n M *h« prmmr B-lm nipirntlfiti if 
.| • ik« *#»#-• inil'irrml l*y tl,#* * »*t#ra 

tHfm it- •!•• f'ne flfl/an* f|#k» t. 
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Minor. 
With an appropriate address. Pres- 

ident Hailey, mi bcdtalf of the aasoca- 
flon, presented the school with tie' 
host of Franklin, and It was unveiled 
while Miss Axella Milliard played 
►America" on Ihe piano As Ihe bust 
was being unveiled the audience arose 
and applauded. 

Prof Harry K Odecrs. principal of 
Ihe high school, made ihe speech of 
acceptance in wheb he thanked the as 
sorlatlen for such a handsome and 
appropriate token lie expressed 
the apprecistion of Ihe scholars and 
faculty of the high school and con- 
gratulated Hie assoc Istion upon li* 
selection of the suhlecr for a boat 
Prof milters spoke briefly «,f the life 
nf Franklin and a short program nf 
mnslcal selections and reading* was 
then curried out 

Delightful Surprise. 
An unexpected, yet none thn less 

delightful feature occurred near the 
close of the entertainment when, af 
ter explaining that wb'lr the alumni 
association had adopted the school 
i-cdor-- old gold and blue |c had no 
distinctive colors o insignia. I’resl 
dent Hatlev assisted bv Mr Minor, 
unfurled before the audience a large 
pennant triangular *n shape and hear 
tn* the letters “W It S Alumni." 
on a held nf old gold and hlu» Presi- 
dent Halley explained that hereafter 
It would he the official emblem of the 
association 

The program cl< srd with achoot 
songs and v eils Helec table refresh 
ments *»r e served fhr guests In the 
r vmn «-dum and a «orlt>1 hour bcoughf 
the affair to a delightful culmination 
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etm T- Air fr*l A of .frs*r,*»h AO.f **ft 
It' !• fttriHUfiienMA nviti *hAr ,» on a 
ntvntlAff.il eel T Mil Ia a Afnrrr 
from Af«rt to flnt«h. 

Intelligencer Bible Coupon 
I his coupon, together with five more from 

this paper, with 51. V>. gets you this Bible that 
sells regularly for 5s and S7.5o. Only a limited 
supply of the books have been secured, so those 
who apply for them early will have the best 
chance. If you desire this Bible by mail add 25 
cents for postage. 
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